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1. Syntheses of ionic liquids
1. QUATERNARISATION REACTION:
Amines/Phosphines   Amonium/Phosphonium
1. DIMETHYLCARBONATE as methylating reagent:
DMC












































For more on dimethylcarbonate
… or poster no. 57!
Marco Noe’























Conditions: 140 °C, 20 h, some methanol
Workup: remove volatiles































CH3 X + CO2 + CH3OH
100%
100%
Conditions: RT, 5 - 60 minutes, no solvent
Workup: remove methanol
Perosa et al. Chem. Eur. J. 2009, 15, 12273; 
X = Cl, Br, I, TosO, CF3CO2, CH3COO, NTf2, NO3, amino acids, …
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With MW irradiation as well…
Rogers et al. Green Chem. 2010, 12, 407; 
Imidazolium methylcarbonate





























Pi4,i4,i4,1 P4,4,4,1 P6,6,6,1 P8,8,8,1 N6,6,6,1 N8,8,8,1 N8,1,1,1
OCOOCH3       *
HOCOO  
NO3  
Halides    



























“SIMPLE, EFFICIENT, & SAFE”
 Clean
 100% yields, 100% purity, 100% atom economy
 one step
 halide-free
 some methanol as solvent




 not limited to one target product
 make whole classes of compounds
 tune properties
 Clear and robust materials
















• the methylcarbonate anion slowly disappeared;
• nitroethane was converted 100%;
• no other proton signals appeared.
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We hypothesised an α-elimation-rearrangement of





Zimmerman, H. E.; Munch, J. H.,. Journal of the American Chemical Society 1968, 90 (1), 187-196.
Further observations:
• Griess test was certainly positive for 
nitrite: NO2
• conflicting evidence for the presence of 
ethylene (GC-MS,  GC-FID,  GC-TCD)
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… still wondering what happens.
Can. J. Chem. 1969, 47, 3107; J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1940, 62, 2604;
J. Chem. Soc. 1900, 77, 1262; J. Chem. Soc. 1891, 59, 410










Conditions: room temperature, no solvent, 0.4% P8,8,8,1 MC
Michael reaction
A second hint: Henry Reaction































0,5 M in CDCl3, Nitroethane 5 equiv., 25°C





M. Fabris, M. Noè, A. Perosa, M. Selva, R. Ballini J. Org. Chem. 2012, 77, 1805
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A second hint: Henry Reaction




(%, by NMR) Y (%)b
CH2CH2Ph 2 96 88
CH(CH3)Ph 2 96 93
C2H5 2 93 90
C10H21 2 99 97
4-NO2C6H4 2 95 91
4-ClC6H4 3 82 71
C6H5 2 35 35












So, why does P8,8,8,1MC behave as a 
strong base/nucleophile?








MeOCO2− 5.51 P8,8,8,1 12.60
Br− -4.9 P8,8,8,1 0.00
P1-tBu 26.98 - 9.37
DBU 24.34 - 1.48
Initial rates of conversion of cyclohexenone to the





There must be something else going on …
Maybe activation by the cation?
To look at this we decided to “separate” the effect of the 
anion (N) from the effect of the cation (E):
we used DBU as the nucleophile (N)…







MeOCO2− 5.51 P8,8,8,1 12.60
Br− -4.9 P8,8,8,1 0.00
P1-tBu 26.98 - 9.37
DBU 24.34 - 1.48
Initial rates of conversion of cyclohexenone to the 












0,0 0,2 0,4 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6
N E {E}/{N} rate
h−1{N} {E}
Br− 0.015 P8,8,8,1 0.015 1.00 0.00
DBU 0.042
− − 0.00 1.48
P8,8,8,1 0.007 0.17 3.62
P8,8,8,1 0.013 0.30 4.46
P8,8,8,1 0.020 0.48 5.86
P8,8,8,1 0.039 0.94 7.48
P8,8,8,1 0.057 1.35 8.17





Increasing amounts of P8,8,8,1 Br-
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No decarboxylation of dimethylcarbonate is observed!
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M. Selva, M. Noè, A.Perosa, M. Gottardo Org. Biomol. Chem., 2012, 10, 6569
Transesterification of organic 
carbonates.



































Transesterification of organic 
carbonates.


















































































DMC : diol = 20 : 1 DMC : diol = 5 : 1 DMC : diol = 2 : 1


















Distillation > 99% 70%




















based on ionic liquids
Marina Gottardo
Multiphase systems based on ILs
Chem. Commun., 2006, 4480–4482
Adv. Synth. Catal. 2007, 349, 1858 – 1862
Chem. Soc. Rev., 2007, 36, 532–550
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Multiphase systems based on ILs




Multiphase systems based on ILs





















1. Choose organic solvent




solubility Solubility in water @ 20°C
Iso-octane no no immiscible
Cyclohexane no no immiscible
Toluene yes yes 0.52 g/L
Ethyl acetate yes yes 0.83 g/L
Ethyl lactate yes yes miscible
Acetonitrile yes yes miscible
water yes yes miscible




































[N8,8,8,1][NTf2] 100 not measurable









































Conversion of LA to GVL in the multiphase system with 5% Ru/C as a function of
temperature after 30 min: (∆) without the IL third phase; () with a third phase made by









































Conversion of LA to GVL: recycling of the Ru/C catalyst system.
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Conversion of LA to GVL: recycling of the RuCl3 catalyst system {Conditions: 16 h, 150
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